
, TII3 LOST BRE1STPIN.

1 a&t Week, s. lady op town or rather it

tu when tip town UvhI to be loet a v1-tull- e

breastpin, la vtla h mourned,

i a vain h husband offered a reward fur

the lost jewel. Tears or money, would not

liW it Uoi. It was lost. lost in the

treet the busy streets of this over crow-

ded city, where it might be picked up

bj tome of the early chiffoniers or crushed

in the dirt by aome late traliipcr. It Was

a causa of grief, bat there ore deeper

'causes, as we ahull see by and by.

"Advertiso," said the business man.

"Who reads advertisements," said No-fait- h.

"Try it," said slope, "somebody will,

and you may get back your lost Diam-

ond"
Hope was right Somebody does read

edvcrtwcuicnts No faith to the contrary

notwithstanding The 1I jewel had not

lwen trampled in the dust, and had not

fallen into the hands of the chiffonier. It
was in the hands of one willing to return

it to the owner, and anxious to learn whom

he could mako happyily restoring the lost

treasure. The offer of a reward had no

charms for him; he Was himself pure gold,

and not to bo charmed by golden offers.

The lost will be restored to its owner.

But another lost article, lost by another wo-

man, near tho same place, will never be res-

tored.

About the same time that the breastpin

was lost in the street, a little boy, about

three years old, the last impression of the

imige of his lost father the fifth token to

his widowed mother, came up from his

plpyiu the street, to his cheerless garret

home, and sought for a mother's solace, for

he was siok. Vainly she strovo to put him

off, or keep him juiet, for to her now every

minuto was worth more than hours once

were she toiled to live and find food for

her children.

It was more than she could do, and when

the found her child was really sick, she

shuddered at the thought of timo lost. It
wss a jewel she never would find again. But

that was not the worst loss, the child was

lost. That insidious, loathsome disease,

sm illpox, that we are constantly importing,

among 0' her "uot dutiable" articles, had

seised upon that child; and in three days

he was not the sweet, fond, bright eyed

little boy, that every passer-b- y admired,

tut an object of pity. The mother bent

over him, until she could stand no

longer She was exhausted sick.

A friend wrote to the Secretary of a

benevolent institution, begging him to

"come and see this distressed American

widow's family the mother sick, and child

dying, and four others without food, fire, or

means to live."

Littlo conld the loss of a breastpin com-fa- n

with such a loss as this, and much less

would tho offer of a reward bring back the

lost.

He could not go that day what had he

to give if he did go, but words his funds

were all gone; and the next morning another

messenger came and said:

Olyjlittle brother died last night, my moth-

er it quite nnwel), and we have nothing in

the house to eat my mother has ju&t paid

out all the money brother earns, for rent,

and she does not know what she is to do;

she has no money to pay for burying the

child, and has sent me here to ask you to

assist her once more. She wants to bury

him by the side .of my father, in York Bay

Cemetry."

"I am sorry, but you must tell your
mother that we are out of money, and still

have a great many living children to take

cure of, and I don't see any way but for

her to let the City pay the funeral ex po-

ntes."

There was a tear in that boy's eye, as

lie turned away; for he thought not only of

the dead brother, but of the living ones,

and bis mother, and he wondered how all

of them were to live. But he went away,

idly, to that desolate garret room, the

home of the dead and the living. The

toother was a sensible woman; she yielded

to necessity, and sent at once to the Aims--

House for help to bury her child.

The door bad hardly closed upon the

boy, as bo left the Secretary's office, when

a gentleman came in, pocket book in hand,

with these cheerful words on his tongue:

"I have come to leave you a little dona

tion. I bad the fortune to find a lost

breastpin, and the gentleman insisted upon

giving me tho reward, which I refused,

but finally told him I would take it for

tome of your poor American widows and

here is ?5."

The secretary started op and said, "Frank,
give nic my hat Sir, I thank you I
have a place for this I am glad that
somebody lost a breastpin, --with a stone in

it I wish somebody else would lose one

I wish everybody would lose a stone out

of their breast, or a pin out of their pnrse- -

trings."

The owner of that pin is not half as

glad as I am. I was told last night to 'trust

in Providence. It is a prompt paymaster;

I thank yon."
.

' And away he went down Green st., and

along Spring, walking as though running

from Death instead of going towards it,

Up winding, narrow, crooked stairs, till his

head touched the bare roof boards, and

there was the sad scene. There lay the

corpse, til unlike the thing it was almost

unlike a human being.

, Reader! do yon know what happiness is?

Did you ever see a mother and children,

with a dead son and brother lying before

them, happy? We havel We have seen

them shed tears of joy not grief. Tears
that to the full heart are rood. Tears that
make those who shed them" as well as those

who see them shed, all happy. Tears that
would make you glad that somebody lost

a breastpin. Ar. Y. T

Fusion of Whigs and Democrat!.
Attempts are now being made, through

out the length and breadth of our land to
effect, if it can possibly be don, . a fusion

or union of the old parties. ' But how, we

ask, can this be effected 1 Will Whigs,
the admirers and supporters of Clay,
W fibster, Filmobg and others, be sedu-

ced into it by syreq songs of their vilifi-er- s,

and aid in placing them in power to

the exclusion of a party who look upon these

statesmen as great and good men ? It is

to be hoped not, for Whigs have not yet
forgotted the old cries of Gnlpbinism, Pub-li- e

Plunder and old Federalists, which have
been hurled at them for years, by this same

party which now professes so much love

and attachment for them ; and who hare

so suddenly discovered that their party

was both honest and patriotic. A discov

ery nevor made until the American party

taught them that they were not, the only

available party in the country. They

found that unless they could form an alli-

ance with the shattered remnant of the

Whig party they were inevitably doomed

to the lesser light in the political firma-

ment of our couutry. This led them to

look abroad for aid, so as to increase their

rapidly decreasing numbers. To this end

they have not only formed alliances with

foreigners and catholics, but now call upon

intelligent thinking men to aid them in

defeating the American party, and for ought
wo know cause the overthrow of the Union.

They may for awhtlo succeed in decoying

a few of them into their net, bat when

they see what uses are being made of them,
they will desert the sinking ship.

We copy the following on the subject
from tho Philadelphia Ntiet :

The Democratic party, which struck
down ruthlessly the great Whig- - leaders,
Clay and Webster, vituperated Fitt,-mor- s,

and dishonored Ciayton, has be

come sensible of the deep ignominy of those

nets, and as the Arch Duke of Austria, af
ter, the treach erous murder of Ilichard
Coeur de Lion, met before tho walls of Al
giers the powers of France, to make amends

for his barbarity to the posterity of his
victm, by asserting the claims of Prince

Arthi'U, so the Locofoco press has come

to the aid of the Democratic Whig Execut
tivo Committee ! A late repentance is

better than lo die and make no sim !
O

But what a strange alliance ; stranger than
that of France and England at tho com

mand of Pope Innocence, of yore, or be

tween the same powers by the wi'es of
Louis Napoleon in these latter days!

The very papers which had the life of
lenry Clay printed in the shape of a bot

tle, and always intermingled their tirades
upon that great man with the rattle of the
dice box and the shuffle of the cards, which
openly pronounced Daniel Webster a lech-ero-

drunkard; Fillmore a miserable cheat,
and Clayton the weakest of stassman, now
nave the dithonerd remains of the Whig

party in their keeping, bottled up as snakes
and lizards are in apothecaries' shops, to

be uncorked whenever any particlar object
is to be attained! Instead of the old whig

mendacity, Galphiuism, publio plunder,
and dangerous Federalism, wo arc now told

by the Pennsylvanian of its bold enuncia
tion of truth, its admirable vindication of
Justice, and its ennobling morality! What

change has come over the spirit of our
neighbors dream; or does it accept the oth

er horn of the dilemma, and confess that
all its former tirades were libels, or will it
place itself upon the position, that since

the Democratic party allied itself to Whig'

cry, the weaker vessel is raised to the mnr

tial grade, and that the truth, justice and

morality of the Whigs aro reflected from

the known and acknowledged honesty of

the party which public sentiment is driving

from power in every nook and corner of

tills glorious Confederacy; which New Eng-

land in a body has repudiated; whioh Vir-

ginia we know is 'rebuking as we write;
from which the whole South and the bound
less West are falling!

And why this alliance? What are the

terms of the compact? With hat does

Democracy endow Whiggcry, and what

plights Whiggery to Democracy? Nothing
but a mutual hate; Nothing is brought to

the altar but a mutual vow to oppose Amer-

ican Principles, as maintained in the Con-

stitution of the United States, and endor-

sed by Washington, Jefferson, Jack-
son, and all the most illustrious of our he- -

rocs and statesman. An union so unholy
must be wretched it carries its own seeds

of wrangling, embittered controversy, and
final divorce The American causo cannot

be ondangered by any such combination

It has, as Amalicar, the Carthagenian, used

to say, three lions to devour the power of

Rome, and theso are emblazoned on our
State shield, being "Virtue Liberty and

Independence." We neither fear thi

Democratic Whig alliance, nor all their mer
cenary foreign aids all.

All the movements of old parties suit us
exactly. 1 bey are showing their band
openly tbey take pride in their alliance,
aud rejoice in their fusion. We oan whip
the combination, as we did on the fint of
May, whenever the occasion offers, and
next fall we will show the newly married
couple that "false blood to false blood joi-
ned' begets nothing but abortions!

DESPERATE MURDER IN DELA
WARE.

George Parker, a negro of desperate

character, living near Dover, Delaware, got

into a quarrel, on Wednesday week, with

bis wife, who w as sick, and became so en

raged that he seised a gun and fired at her

nurse, shattering her arm dreadfully. Sev-

eral whito men, who hurried to the house,

were compelled to retreat to tho woods to

save their lives, as he attacked them with

savage ferooity. His subsequent conduct

is thus related by the Milford Beacon :

"This negro not being satisfied with his

evening's exploit, proceeded after night to

the house of Mr. George Sluughter, in the

same neighborhood knocked at the door,

and, on its be ing opened by Mr.

Slaughter himself, he raised a gun to fire,

and that gentleman only escaped with bis

lifoby slamming the door too in his face

and fastening it. Tho desperado being

thus disappoiu'ed, and a thirst for blood

still raging in his heart, went to his own

dwelling and set it on fire, the light of which

drew some of the neighbors to the scene ;

but, before any assistance could bo reuder

ed, he had actually cut tho throats of two

of his own children, one of whom ho had

threw into the Are, where it was consum

ed, and the other ho threw into the yard.

By this time a posse of men had arrived

from Dover to arrest the negrof who still

held posession of bis gun and amunition,

aud, after firing several ineffectual shots at

him, the villain, taking his turn, also fired,

but without effect ; one of the party, ta

king advantage of the opportunity, while

the negro's gun was unloaded, advanced

within a few paces of him and fired, near-

ly the whole charge taking effect in the

negro's face and forehead, but without

bringing him to the ground, merely stag- -

.a m t TT
goring nun tor tne moment,, rie was

however felled to the ground, secured and

taken to jail."

Advice to Parents. Bo ever gentle
..a i i r i t

with the children uoa nns given you;
watch over them constantly; reprove them

earnestly but not in anger. In the forci

ble longuoge of Scripture, "Bo not bitter
against them.' Ycs they arc good boys

I onco heard a kind father sav, 'I talk to

them very much, but do not like to beat

my children the world will beat them.- '-

It was a beautiful thought, though not el-

egantly expressed. Yes, there is not one

child in the circle around the table, health-

ful and happy as they look now, on whose

head, if longer spared, the storm will not

beat. Adversity may wither them sick-

ness may fade them a cold world frown

on them, but amid all, let memory carry

them back to a home where the law of kind-

ness reigned, where tho mother's reproving

eye moistened with a tear, and the father

frowned "more in sorrow than in anger.

Give your children fortune without edu

cation, and at least one half will go down

to the tomb of oblivion perhaps ruin.

Give them an education, and they will be

a fortune to themselves and their country.

It is an inheritance worth more than gold;

for it buys true honor they can never

spend nor loose it j and through life it ev-

er proves a friend in death a consolation.

Secret Catholic Council! We learn

from our Baltimore exchanges that Arch-

bishop Kenrick recently convoked in that

city a secret council of the Bishops of his

province where business of high impor-

tance was transacted by the help of a doz

en of of his Holiness in the

Uuited States. We agree with a cotempO'

rary that as long as the high represents
tives of the Pope in America hold secret

meetings, no politician or editor has t
word iu condemnation, but when Amer
icans unite in private councils, loud are

the imprecations against them, and they

are called mid -- night assassin, mur-

derers, traitors, Christless, Godless, and

ruffians! We hope that the Catholic press

will have no more abuses for the Know

Nothings, as wa believe they have the

samo right as fonijn Bithopx to meet se-

cretly in any part of their native soil.

BgSU Bojwell and Johnson were conver

sing upon the conduct of a planter, who so

flogged his slave that ho died. Tho doc

tor thundered savagely.

'Well, but said Boswell, deprecatingly,

I havo always held tho man with a black

face, to be a connecting link between a man

aud a brute
'Sir,' said Johnson, rolling bis huge

form from side to side, 'and I have always

held the man with a black heart to be

eonnccting link between a brute and the
devil V

Gnardian't Sale.
DY virtue of an order of the Probate
"Court of Jefferson County, ohio, I will soil
the undivided half of a land warrant of 1611

acres, No. 79,560. at the door of the Courthouse
in Steubenville 011 Saturday 'the 14th day of
duly, between the hours or ID o clock, A.M.
and 4 o'clock P. M.

Terms, one half cash, the balance In three
months with inters!.

SARAH A.MONTGOMERY,
Guardian of Geo. W. Montgomery

June 13 4t. pd.

By Adams' Ezpsess,
THIS day, Ladies' Stra and Silk Bon

nets and misses' flats, and bonnet ribbons.f
a good assortment for sale low at ' the store o

June 13. J.ALLEN

MOOLEY eV ELLIOTT,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW, Steubenville
Ohio. Office corner of Mai ket and Fourth

streets, second story. Jan. 1, IP55.

SB. I. BOTHACXZJL,

OFFICE South Fourth St., near C onn's
Store, Steubenville, O. Jn 1.

TE A 5 client h superfine Green and Black
Tea just received by

mav STERLING and DUNLAP

ASSTJAI REPORT . ;

OF THE

BOARD 0 DIRECTORS
OF '

Jefferson County Infirmary.

tfUMBER cf out-do- Paupers and
received temporary relief. 351

Number of Paupers in Infirmary, June 1, 65 50

do Admitted during theyear,
do At present in infirmary,

Average number during the year,
Deaths in Infirmary,
Birth ' do
Death ont-doo- r pan pert ;

Amount paid to out-doo- r paupers and
lor tern porary relief, $9,433 60

Amount paid for groceries nd provi-
sions and feed for stock, 1.754 66

Salaty of Directors, Superiutendant and
Physician,- - ,747 50
Dry goods and clothing, 847 17

Removing and bringing paupers to coun-

ty infirmary, 17600
Paid for Mock furnished, 6 50
do coal. 107 25
do Tinware, hardware and furniture, 111 79
do Farming implements and smithing, 10635
do Funeral expense, 119 75
do Drugs and medicines, 15 45
do Sadlery and harness 1175
do Repair to infirmary; 4100

$5,978 70
Amount of expenses paid for tempo- -

ry relief by orber of county Ootmuis- -

siouers 4364 1 4

$654284
Jackson Winters is retained at a salary of

five hundred dollars, as superin tendant. Jo-

seph Sheets retained a physician, at one hun-

dred and fifty dollars.
E. H. M FEELY,

joun iiartford, V Directors.
John undvff, j

Approved by County Commissioners June
1st, 1855.

JOSEPH M'cor,
WILLIAM bLLMAN,

jonw A. DK nXIFF,

ANNUAL REPORT
OF

Superiutendant of Jeff. Co. Infirmary.

Amount raised on farm :

wlieat, 133 bush.
oats, 250 do
corn in the ear, failure, 240 do
hy 5 tons.
onions, 7 bush.
Beets, 10 do
potatoes, 150 do
beeves, 4

'
pickles, bbl.
pork, 3593 lbs.

Amount sold off the farm:
received for pasture, $15 00
54 lbs butter, 6 02
103 lb Inrd at 8c, 8 24
Beef hides aud calfskins, 13 5!)

674 lbs lard at 8c, 54 24
9 shoats aud 2 sheep, 11 51

. 1 cow, . 15 00

$124 60
Amount bought for use of Infirmary :

Dishes, 5 97
1 dor. brooms, 3 00
Paid S. McMillen on lnfy ac 6 40
7 lbs hops, 2 30
1 pig, 2 50
200 lbs sugar at 6c, 12 00
160 lbs coffee at 12c, 19 20
34 yard s muslin at 9c, 3 06
42 do blue drilling at 1 1c, 4 62
Paid R W. Viers d Infy ac. 8 24
150 heads cabbage, 150
43 gals Molasses at 35, 15 05
Cash to Graf ton Coyle, 1 00
210 lbs sugar at 7c, 14 70
Pd V. Priest use of sausage cut. 50
zu yas. calico at iuc, 2 00
1 gall Onion Sets, 5(1

24 yds. tnaslin at 9c, 3 06
4 corn hoes, 2 00
1 Milch cow, 1500'

$124 60
Accepted June 1, 1655.

E. H. M FEEEY,

JOHN HARTFORD,

JOHN LINDUFF,
Directors of Jefferson Co. Infirmary.

AUDIT0RREP0RT,

An Account of the Receipts and
Expenditures of Jefferson Coun-

ty. Ohio, from June 6th, 1854, to
June 2d, 1855.

RECEIPTS.

Betance remaining, is theTreaiari ti iitlement with A.etkelrr.'i'r., Jane 6h: I8M,8,17I
Count? end Jr. Tu ea ilavlieute eoUeUaal, 19, OW 46
HriilfeTei, do do J ,03 83
Poor Tu, do do f .(Ml 3
To wnhip School Tl. do do 4.0ft Wi

Horooih Isi. do do S.uoU M
Bofoaih Rtilroa.il. no do S,x7 83
Towmriip Railroad, do ' do tSSS '9
Special mshoel, do do 446 II
Halince State Con. School Fond frr 18(3, Ail 60
Stale Com. School Food for IfcM. l4tr7o 80
Balanca ritata do do rae'd Mar 'U, 8H8it Com. School Find, dorivrd (torn Show
l.icrfli. 47 TO

Cooniy'i proportloa or Thrro per oral. Fund, ti W
Intertil oa reetioa X. received hem Hf, K 616 14

de. do do do Tewaihipt, S.lll 16
Fan Llcenie, SJ 00
Amocnlpr Mora. ana uniu collected, 104 M

00 unomwea tiM reionoe, 10 re
do Con relaadtd br John Bin. Ein. lb an

ueunqaeai lai eoueeieo oa perianal pro
perly, 14C84

Dalianaenl HlrCDt Tai eolleeted. be 78
Uoait paid bjr Jamea tvenoa reviewing

roaa, 10W
Freirhl charge! oa School Araralai reloa-

ded. sue
Araoa't received Tor rope, itrve and Iroa,

Mia or ieeair. 11

Total, ft4H f

EXPENDITURES.

AmoontpaJd for Wilneti feel, J84 31
Coin of aroeeeeiloai, Iaoladint the Jeei of '

Sheriff Clerk. Jmiicei and Conilable . 1.193 IK

A ool paid lor Jarnre feei, IJH1 j)

rroiromini Altorwri leet. 4 wi

Alli la proe eatisg and defending orlai
Inali. Si 00

Jail eapeatee. including medical aervicee,J.er'i feei, oloining and waihiag, 07B8I
Coantr Oommiuioaera' feei, (Jl no

bieoiion eipeniee, SM 71
taring oal and altering Roadi, (Viewcri,

Harveteri. Ice.) ?f8 M
Bead dantagee iiafd. 1.20 00
Appropriation, for Boadi, 140 Ul
Coil, of Ooroneri' Inqueita, 80 41

Lanalie eipemea, boarding, aoardlag.remor- -
inrt ip AMlom tie. 4 !l

reei of ipecial Oomlatleia'.leae'iag oa Coirt lot go
Printing and arfrertmng. ee
Bepain and incidental expense! aboai pablle

haildingi, 731 81
Keel, liahtt aad fa rn In re, far nubile ofleei,
Taiei improperly eolleoied aad telnndeil. W 46
Amount remnded for lanila aad towa Iota

erroaeoeilr told for Iniee In IH40. law
Balai.ee or Andiloi'a reef for ae gear ending

Jone, ISM, fit 00
Aaditorl feei for the rear ending Jaaa lit,

leU. I,1U u
Gaa Sitarea, freight ehargei, ate., for pablle

office a. l 91

Btoki and BttiOner for poblle office., 1
isivre ornce. evi eu
Aadilor'e office. Ill)
Probate Judge'! office, U IS
Proieonilr.g Aiiornejr'i office. Sin
Treainm'i office, 11 77

Beeordei1! office, II
Sheriff office, 64 41.

IM6I
School fnad due and paid to other eoantiei, m
Utfiie lenl and lalary of Probate Judge, moo
Amount paid the different Tawnibipi, inolud.

Ing Townihip, To. rSikeal. Hueoial Keaool.
Horonah. Horoaih R. K . To. R. B.. aad
8tate Common rkhoel Faaev dee the lame. 48.WH7

reel of Board of 1'o.ieliiaiiea, 14 00
Townthip Treasurer! for retaking aanial get

tteraeat with Auditor, Id 00
Direeiori of InDrraarf for eitra leieloei. 0 Ml

AgrtoaHaral Fund paid oat, 14 'O
foiiage lor Auditor'! ofnee, ... Ill
Balance el lurplm roTeaaeia lull, wits later.

ett, paid la fJHO (I
Bcaoai Kaamlaera' leei, ruitoaarj, ere. . an
Apiirouriailoa made 10 Teaohers' InitHate, 40 00

Fint Iniiallmenl of Mock in Union C'emrterT, 160 (HI

Tawa.bip AMori' feel lor tka leaf 1M, 04 10
da do do da IS60.

Freight and Eipreii ehargei an Uoheel Li-
brary Book, and Appaiatei, It 91

Balance lo full fr farm, bwuirht for loflrmarr, fUU 14)

Plato1! nruDorlion of dtf Undent lea. Jfl M
Attorney 'i ten lor eoaaael to Treaiarcr la col-

lecting Rank tn. MCV
Atmtmm mm. fn. nul.ll JkftlMaa. kftlll MmA

II
Amouat paid for Baildirg Brigoi, 4.080 I

do .lo Bopairiug do . . fcO 00

da de Hauenntenillng nrlCgeg. to
Coanir Infirmary aed paapar oipewei. la

aladma Hnl irv nf HaMrtntaedeel. lilteetora
and PHriioiaa, clothing, rrr eliiom, ale. I JM M

Tteaturei'i par cent, oa amount at I pereeat. 4J 10

' '' I it 04
retire far reweretS effice, 1
Hutioeary do do 4 JS
Tr.aiarar Tor record Inr oiiM fll rrt hearii, 4 W
"5,l."f?,.r","'" Treaterj under. Jane

d. I84J, g,4 it
Total, 84.I1M Si

Eiaraln.d, Hilled and approved, thia kh dar ofJane, 18M. '

AUoeti
J I. LOWE, A. t C

i

WILLIAM ALLMON, )

JOHN A. DI RUFF, Com'ra.
J08BPH M'COT

jeS4t

SAMUEL STOXELY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville.

iOM nfflM v:iM.u TT.itsuew viui UMUCI AliKUIV UilU WnilVt
treet. Jan. 1, 1655.

Bank Exchange.
AYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY" SALOON, Wt. Pattkrsox, Proprietor, op-

posite Citiiens' Bank, Third street.SleubenrilMj,
Ohio. Oysters wholesale and retail. also,
Toysand Notion. Jan. 1, 1855.

JAMKP ONEAL. GEORGE O NEAL

J. & G. O'NEAL,
(8ueoetiori to Alexander Doyle.)jipi FORWARDING & COM

MISSION MERCHANTS A SteamWt Aeen
Ware house corner of Market and Water streets
Wharf boat at Market street Landing.

January 1, 1855.

WlTED STATES HOTJSE,
T? W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar- -

ket and High streets. Dear the River, Steu.
benville, Ohio. ' Jan. 1, '55.

K. at. 8TAMT0N. o. v. m'cook.
8TAKT0N 1TC00K,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville,
on

Market and Washington. Jan. 1, '55.
o. M. THATCNKR. O. B. ERRLIN

Thatcher & Kerlin,
ERCHAHT TAILORS, Third St.,
second door below Market, Steubenville

Ohio, keep constantly for sale and make up to
order, Cloths, Cassiueres, and Vestmgs. Also,
Suspenders, Uloves, blurts, Cravats, Hosiery,
and Furnishing Goods generally. O0rlers
respectfully solicited Jan. 1, 55.

Wesley Starr & Sons,
npOBACCO AND GENERAL COM-- x

MISSION MERCHANTS, No. 4 Light St.
Wharf, Bnltimore, attend to the sales of To-

bacco and all kinds Western Produce, Pro
visions, Ac, die Ian. 1, '55.

Oil A. BINCIHAM. V. B. LLOYD

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office at the

corner of Third and Market streets, oppo
site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, 1855.

JOHN SUANK. JAMES If. BHANX

J. & J. M. SHANE.

ATTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Law;
attend to all business en

trusted to them. Office, Kilgore buildings,
Market Street, Steubenville Ohio.

January 1, 1855.

J. II. MILLER. R. 8HKRBABD; JB

MILLER & SHERRARD,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW. Office, Market street, opposite
Washinuton Hall. Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to collecting and securing claims.
Agents for oMainmg rensiona ana iiounty
Lands. Land Warrants bought and sold.

January 1, 1855. '

A. H. DOHRMAN & Co.,
FORWARDING & Commissson Mer-chant- s,

for the sale of Flour, Grain, Bacon,
Lard, Butter, Wool. Seeds, Dried Fruits, Salt,
Nails, Window Glass, Merchandize and Produce
in general, Steubenville, Ohio.

. REFERENCES.. .

Frailer & Drenncn, Steubenville, O.
H. H. Collins, Pittsburgh. Penn.
Wm. Holmes & Co., do.
Hozea Frazicr, Cincinnati, jan. 11

Marble Establishment,
SOUTH FOURTH ST., STEUBEN-

VILLE. Ohio.-- AH kinds of Marble Work
done to older. On band at all times. Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, and the best quality of
Grind Stones. L. BORLAND.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

J. C. M'CLEARY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

PUBLIC, Warrenton.Ohio, will carefully
attend to all business entrusted to him in the
counties of Jefferson, Harrison and Belmont, in
the State of Ohio; and Brooke and Ohio coun-

ties, Va. Office opposite the Western Hotel.
January I, 1855j

J. G. CABLE, M. D.

OFFICE at his residence, on Fourth, be
Market BnH Washington streets.

Steubenville-- . Jan.l, '55.

W. CUL. GASTdif.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
Ohio. Refers :o Hon. Wilson Shannon,

Hon. Wm. Eennon, sr., Hon. Benj. S. Cowan,
and Hon. T. L. Jewett. Office on Market at.
below Third street Jan. 155.

M'DOWELL & CO.,
BooiulUri, Stationeri, Paper Dealer $, Blank

Book manufacturer and Book Binders,

T)EALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medical, Theological,

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note Papers, Printing and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,
School, Counting-Hous- e and Fancy Stalionery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do well to call and examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
DO WELL A CO.,

North side of ok et, above Fourth street,
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1 , '55.

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!!
JAMES ALEXANDER

TTAS on hand, and is manufacturing,
Gents' Freneh Calf Stitched and Peirmd

Kip and coarse Boots and Shoes. Also, Ladies
Misses and Childrens Gaiters, Kid, Morocco
and Cull Boots, Buskins and Slippers : and
keeps in store a large stork or Jiastern work or
me latest style, an 01 wincn lie win sell low
for Cash, at iiis fashionable Boot aud Shoe store
Market Street, Steubenville, Ohio.

Feb,, e5

New Boot and Shoe Store.

E. A. TON NEK has on hand the lurg.
est and best asaortraent of Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Cap that have ever been offered iu
thia Dart of tbe country. I he isdmne exclu
sively a cash business, he can and will sell
wholesale and retail cheaper than any other es
tablishment in the city. All who wish to pur
chase, will please call at the new Boot and Shut
Store nf Ji. A. l UflNJil,

Market street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Steubenville, Jan; 1, 1855.

Closing up and Selling; Out.
Great Bargains Mint going East.

T ALLEN announces to the Ladies and
Gentlemen of the city and vicinity, thathc

has commenced selling on tne oaiance or i
large and beautiful stook of Dry Goods, rem
nants.also 30 remnants carpets. Sale to con
tinue fur 2 week. All who are anxious to gel
good bargains will call at the store of J. Allen,
comer 3d street, near marxet, sieuDetiruie.

March 39, 1855.

. SEW SPRING GOODS!
NOW OPENED AT

DOUGHERTY & BROTHER'S,
A lawe and splendid stock of Goods in the Is
dies' Departrrent J also, a very heavy stock ef
Goods for men and boys wear, in oar Ulotn and
Clothing room, which will be sold at low prioes
o to it the time.

N. B. 5000yds. Carpeting of every grate
and pattern, which w eaa dispose of at prices
to suit everybody. .

Store Room Corner 3d. and Market (treet
opposite Public- - Building,

pril, b--3 mo. DOUGHERTY A BRO.

PAPER HANGINGS.
YV"J5 are now receiving ono of the lar- -

gsl and best erlerted Stock of '

WALL PAPERS
v- ' ARO i

r

a

rver before offered. Our Stock i all new this
Spring, and comprises tbe latest and best stylet.
!l consist m part of ' " :.

HALL PAPERS,
of new and beautiful deHipnn. '
PARLOR DRAWING ROOT;?,

Chamber Papers,
in every Variety of stvle and quality.

GILT, SILVER,1 VELVET

COMMON BORDERS, OF KKW STyLES.
Transparent Window Shades, Pifjured
and Plain, with Pntuans Patent Fix-
tures; Plain, Green, and Blue, and
FIGURED WINDOW BLINDS,
and Fireboard Screens, in great variety of pat-
terns. . ,

With an extensive assortment to select from,
and

LOW PRICES,
va expect to please thos who may give 11s a

all M'DOWELL & Co
Booksellers, Stationers and Paper Dealers.

Market Street Steubenville, Ohio.
. March. 1 1855.

O. & J. SCOTT.
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR SPRING

OF 1855.
f?0 canes of new goods now received and
7 opening at the old aland, comprising the
the richest and most fashionable seleotion of
Dress Goods, millinery, straw goods and Trim-
mings of the present season. Having been pur-
chased at I he present greatly depressed ( rices
iu New York and Philadelphia we are enabled
to offerour customers greater inducements than
ever. SILKS. GonI blark silks from 62 to
1,75. Plain colored black ilks from 75 to 1,35
Striped and bar'd do. Satin de clieue. pure
satin black and white watered mantilla silks Ac
Challis, Persians, the richest and most beauti-
ful challis, Persians, all wool delaines, bar'd,
striped, do. gingham's, prints &c. Good prints
del I ing at 6 lo 8 cents per ynrd. fine from 10 o
12)?'. MUSLINS and SHEETINGS Good yard
wide muslins at 6 cents, heavy sheetiegs at
8 cents por yard. Bleached muslins, good ar-
ticle at fi) fine do 8 to 10. Extra 12J to 15c,
Pillowcase muslin and linnen sheeting. Checks
tickings and flannel's at very low prices. y

goods, 50 cartons of NEW BONKET
ribbons in every variety. 40 ps Bonnet Silks
of the most clcairnblci colors. Crapes. Paltous
and Florences. 150 cartons French and Amer-
ican Flowers Bonnet Frames neatest shapes.
Illusion Blonds; silk trimmiug lace's, crown li-

nings. Merchants and Milliners supplied at
Eastern prices. SILK and STRJIW BOH-NET-

20 cases of the newest shapes arid
styles of spring bonnets, good bonnets from 25
cents to one doting fine do from one dollar to
$6,00 comprising English straws, swiss braids
Napoletan laces c. Silk Bonn els of the latest
French styles and of the richest qualities from
the lowest, to the finest French bonnets ever
opened in this city. Trimmi-nos- , Tho finest
slock of Drras Trimmings of every thing new
and desirable. Embroideries of the finest qual-
ities Frcnce collars as low as aud up as
high $5,50 chemists under sleeves, incinet and
swiss inserting Ac. Lisle Thread, silk aad best
quality of kid gloves. Uoisery of all prices,
some as low as 6 per pr. Removal, on the
1st day of April we will remove into our new
building, one door west of our present store
room, which we are having fitted up in the
most modern style. The second and third
floors we are having fitted up fur our millinery
department, and having secured the services of
an experienced millner from one of the most
fashionable roilline'y establishments in the city
of New York to superintend that department,
when we will be enabled to supply our custom
ers with every thing new and desirable in that
department. G. & J. SCTT.
March, 29 1855.

LIQUOR IAW,
Marvin Warren of licllefontame, Or

has prcpnri'd a pamphlet, Forms and di-

rections designed to bo a complete guide
to Justices and others, under the Liquor
Law of 1854. He has his second edi
tion now on hand, which contains all the
late decisions of the Supremo Court upou
the subject, together with a copy of the
act.

The work is indorsed for correctness by
somo twenty-fiv- e able Lawyers residing in
every part of the State. Thcfollowins
resolution was adopted by the State Tem-

perance Convention, held at Coluinbu
n the'22d ofFobruary 1855: Resolved
that the "Legal Forms" prepared by M.
Warren, Esq., of Relltfontuinefor proceed

ing under the Ohio Liquor Law, bo
Jed to the temperance men through

out the State.
I'mce or the Worh. Siiii'le copy

33cts; Four copies $1,00 or 25 cts. pur
copy ; t orty copies $S,UU or zU cents per
copy ; buty copies $!),i)0 or 15 cts per
copy. Sent to any part of the state at my
expeuse aud risk, as soon as ordered with
the money enclosed. Com, bills, or post- -

ago stamps, will be sent' at my risk by mail
it properly enclosed. All orders directed
soon to M. Warren, Attorney at law, Bel--
efontainc, Logon Co., O. with money en

closed, will receive prompt attention, small
orders as well as large ones.

April atli, 1855. W.WARREN.

AURORA,
A NEW COOKING STOVE, new in

design and principle, lor burning Coal, has
an extra larce oven, a (rood draft, and easily
cleaned; construction such ns to meet the expec-
tations of all, and iruarsnterd to give satisfac
tion to the purchaser. Will you call and see it?

It os. .1 and 4 nxim uoal uoou stoves.
" 1 " 9 Hartley do.

3 " 4 Air Tight Wood do.
2 " 4 Premium do. do.
1 " 2 Cook or Bachelor 8tove:

Ecu. Parlor and Chamber Stoves of beautifi
desiirn. Fancy Grates, Fenders, etc., etc., all
reduced prices, at the Ulno foundry Ware rooms,. . ... . rriiin . .n itrmantel street. . aaaar m vnaiu.

Steubenville, Jan. 1,1655.

HARPER'S UNIVERSAL GAZETTE.
HARPER'S Statistical Gazette of the

Werld, particularly describing the United
States, Canada, New Brunswick and Mora Sco
tia, illustrated by sereml maps. 1 vol. Royal
octavo, 1950 pages, full sheep. Received and
for rale by ' M'Dowiu. A to.
Booksellers and Stationers ateuoeuvuie Ohio,
March 29 1855.

WANTED.
A NUMBER of enterprising AGENTS,

to sell either by subscription or at sight
"Coltch's U. S, Qazatkki," a highly valuable
and popular work ; which has given general
satisiaruon wnerjver circmaieu, pnu is an !

dlsDensablo appendage to every man's Libraiv
Men of experience In this business, may find
a profitable employment, as s liberal commis
sion will be allowed. Far further particulars
address W. F. McMASTERS, Local Ag t,

Jan. 18, 1855.
. Steubenville Ohio.

.:

Barberi and Fancy Hair Dressers.
npHE subscribers , would announce to

the eitiiens of Stenbonville and vicinity,
that they haye entered into co partnership m
the above business, and are ready to wait oh
customers at their establishment, where prompt
attention willbe given loth we whxf ftvor them
with a call

Shop on Ik lTorln-eaa- l eorner of Third and
Market street, under the store of Messrs
Dougherty. Steubenville. Ohio. ,.

Mar. m LKETCH k HOI KW3.

f : Now if the Time to Subscribe I
pEXKUKOJ! '3 . M AG AZIXK, a jnonth,

ly Periodical of Literature, Art, and Fash-
ion I dited by Mr. Ann 3. 8tephens, ar.d Chaa..

Peterson, j Piersa'i Ladies' National Mag-aaiti- e,

contains nine hundred page of origional
diwWe-eoltrro- reading: matter yearly, about
thirty Steal Platesaod over four hundred

aiyaved on wood. Its thrilling orig.
alstoneno other Periodic! publishes such
hrilling Tale.or suehCupiUl SJories of Real

J?' .nB s- - 5tfJ1'. lh celebrated au-
thor of "FMhton and i, one of lh0
edjlora aud ah Is assisted by all the best le

author of America, aji y,, torie pub-
lished are original,-whic- h ean not be said of
any entemporary,. Morality and virtu ar al-
ways inculcated. The ftewspaper press and1
the ladies unit to pronoanc it the most relia-
ble of the Magstiues. It superb Mcxxotintt,
and other 8teel Engravings, are the best pub-
lished anywheres are executed for It by the first
artist ; and, at the end ef the year, are alone
worth th tubseriptien. , Iu Colored Fashion
Plates ar the only reliable one published in
America , and are as elegant a they are cor-
rect being magnificently engraved Steel Plate
The Pans, London, Philadelphia, and Mew
York Fashions are described, at length,; each
month. It is the text-boo- k of Fashion in Bos-
ton, Hew York, and Philadelphia. Its depart-
ments for Hew Receipts,. Crotchet-Wor- Em
broidery, Hetting, Horticulture), Acting' Char-ado-s,

Knitting, and j?eiuale Equestrianism, are
always welrnlled. profusely illustrated, and
rich with the latest novelties. .It is the best
ladies' Magsaine in tbe world,' try it for one
year. TERMS alway in advanee. One copy
for one year. Two Dollars ;. Three copies or
one year. Five Dull are ; Five copies for on
year Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents j Eight cop-le- s

for one year, Ten Dollars ; Sixteen copie
for one year, Tweuty Dollar. Premiums for
getting up Clubs ; Te every person gcttiug up
a Club, our "Gift Book of Art for 1B55,"

50 Steel Engravings, will be given gra-
tis. IVor a Club of Sixteen, an extra eopy of
the Magazine for 1855 will be sett in addition,.
Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J.PEIERSOX
No. 102 Chestnut Si , Philadelphia.

0The Volumes begin with the numbers for
January and July, but subscribers may com-
mence with any month they please. Back num-
bers lurbishud if desired.

"A TIT HdXsCATTE N T fO T
MAGNIFICENT PRIZES I

rTV encouraga tho literary . talent of th
country, as well as to secure the best

able matter for their columns, the proprietor
of the New York Saturday Courier have deter-mine-

to award a prize of Oue Hundred Dol-
lars fur the best, and Fifty Dollars for the sec-
ond besttule that is forwarded (post-paid- ) to
their office oh or before the 1st of May next.
Said stories may be in any style, may be loca-
ted ii any country, or relate te tny period
they must ruuke not less than ten columns of
the Coubier. Eaeh must be accompanied by
the name of its author' iu a sealed envelope- ,-'
All tales handed in are to become the property
of tbe paper, and will be used in iu columns if
deemed worthy of publication. The award will
be made without reservation, by a committee
of gentlemen, whose high Jiterary standing will
be a guarantee of the sincerity and fairness of
this proposal. Their names areG. Payn Quack-enbo-

formerly Editor of the N. Y. Literary
American. Chauncey C. Burr, Editor of the'
N. Y. National Democrat, and the Editor of the
K. Y.Saturday Courier. Kubwing that tale--'
writers who complete for newspaper prizes are'
often disappointed by the chicanery or dishon-
esty of the parties concerned, the undersigned
would add their, personal assurance that the
strictest impartiality will be observed ; the en-

velopes containing the authors' names will not
be opened till after the judges have decided;
end the award wili be a fair one if it is in the
power of human effort to make it so.

Send in your manuscript On or before the 1st
' May.

U" Conn try Editors may secure a regular ex-
change by inserting the above, together with'
this clause

F. J. VISSCHER A Co., Proprietors,'
346 Broadway ..New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
TN every section of tho United States

to sell the most elegant and useful Volume
of the year. Sears greal work on Russia
Just published, an illustrated description of
the Russian Empire. . Being a Physical and
Political history of ils Governments and pro-
vinces, productions, resources,, imperial gov-
ernment, commerce, literature, educational
menus, religion, people, maimers, customs, an-

tiquities, etc , etc., from the latest and most an- -'

theiitlc sources. Embellished with iibout 1200"

engravings, and maps of European and Asiatic
Rurisia.. The whole complete in one large oc-

tavo volume of about 700 pages, elegantly aud'
substantially bound. Retail price, 3.

This work has been several years in prepara-
tion, and will, it is believed, meet iu the fullest
acceptation of the word, the want so univer-
sally felt for reliable information on the history
and intern nl resources of a country occupying
so large a portion of the Eastern 'Hemisphere,
and holding so formidable a position at the
present time to the rest of Europe and Asia;
but of which fur less is known than of any
other European nation.

Also, deeply interesting volume, entitled'
"The remarkable adventures of celebrated per-
sons," embracing the romantic incidents auoV

adventures in the lives of sovereigns, states-
men, gcnernls, princes, warriors, travellers, ad
venturers, voyagers, tc, eminent in the history
of Europe and America, including (ketches of
over fifty celebrated heroic characters. Beau
ti fully illustrated with numerous engravings
One vol. 400 pages, royal 12 mo. cloth gilt
Price, $15.' -

The subscriber publishes a number of most
valuable Pictorial Books, very popular, and of
a moral and religious character.that while good
men may safely engage in llieir circulation,
they will confer a public benefit, and receive a
fair compensation lor their labor.

J o men or enterprise and tact, tins buslnei
offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom lo be met with.

Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will
receive promptly by mail, a Circular, containing
full particulars,, with "Directions to persona
disposed to act as Agents," together with term
on which they will be furnished, by addressing;
tne subscriber, post paid.

KUHfcKT SEKS, Publisher,
181 William St., New York.

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Mamtfac
tory, wholesale and Retail.

"VO. 117, Market street, opposite Wash-- "

inctoii Hall. 1 he undersigned would res
pectfully announce to their customer and the--

public generally, mat mey nave now in mom it

large and splendid assortment of Saddlery,
comprising the following articles: plain and
fancy Baddies, tfridies; niarungais, Barnes
Trunks, Collars, Whips, Lashes, Ac, At., nau.
ufactured of the best material, by the most ex-

perienced workmen. Also, Mattresses of vari-

ous kinds, nude to order on the shortest notice
Dealer in the above articles are respectfully

inviied tu tall and examine our stock g,

satisfied that Ire can accommodate- -

on the most reasonable terms for cash.
WM. M'LAUGHLIN A SONs

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855. 6in

Wholesale Drug House.
rpiIE subscribers have on band a largo

and well selected stock of Drugs, Chemi-
cals, Paints, Dye Htoffs, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es; Patent Medicinos, Perfumery, Surgical In-

struments, Daguerreotype stock, Glassware, etc...
etc., which they offer very low either wholesale'
or retail. Deolers will find it to their intures
to exunine our stock and prices, as w ar de-

termined tn sell ns low as any house in the
West. Orders promptly executed, aud personal,
attention paid to shipping. r

DRUG EMPORIUM, Market treet, two door
below the Jefferson Branoh Bank.

HEN ING MELVItT.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

nf.w ooobsFow GOODlTr. !

I?ISHFR & 'M'FEELY have just
and sre now opening a prims lot of

Boots and Bboe of every variety, to which
they invite the attention of their fnond and
the pnblio In general. ; Raving urcbased for

cash we will be enabled to offer greater indues-men-

ta ever. .

Lsdie' lasting Gaiters from 155 eeuts up
wards, Children s' Shoe, froni 25 ceut op
wards. Trunk. Carpet Bag, etc., atlow pri-

ces. Call then o' FISER A McFIELY,
ki. 53. lsfii, On slh-- . nh nw Thrt.

: :


